Announcing the inaugural International Sun Protection and Anti-Ageing Skin Care Conference Asia

Date for your diary:
9-10 July 2014
Hilton Hotel Singapore

We are delighted to announce the first Sun Protection and Anti-Ageing Skin Care conference, which will be held in Singapore in July 2014.

This meeting brings together two established and highly successful international conferences: the Sun Protection conference has been held biennially in Europe since 1993, attracting a gathering of senior professionals interested in all aspects of sun protection. And the equally well regarded Anti-Ageing Skin care conference, running biennially in London since 2008, is attended by experts in skin care products testing and development.

Day 1, Session 1
Sun, skin and ageing
KEYNOTE: Professor Adèle Green, QIMR Berghofer Medical Research Institute, Australia
Professor Helen Macdonald, University of Aberdeen, UK
KEYNOTE: Craig Sinclair, Cancer Prevention Centre, Cancer Council Victoria, Australia
Professor Antony Young, King’s College London, UK

Day 1, Session 2
Anti-ageing and sun protection measurement technologies
Dr Dominique Lutz, HelioScreen Cosmetic Science, France
Professor Paul Matts, Procter & Gamble (HABC) Ltd, UK
Dr Marc Pissavini, Coty – Lancaster, Monaco
Dr John Staton, Dermatest Pty Ltd, Australia

Day 2, Session 3
Claims support and regulations in sun protection and anti-ageing skin care
Dr Jack Ferguson, Skinnovation Ltd, UK
Amanda Isom, Cosmetic Toiletry & Perfumery Association, UK
Dr Dominique Moyal, L’Oréal R&I, France
Debra Redbourn, dR Cosmetic Regulations, UK

Day 2, Session 4
New anti-ageing and sun care technologies
Vicky Leevutinun, NuSkin Thailand & Vietnam
Professor Paul Matts, Procter & Gamble (HABC) Ltd, UK
Eve Merinville, Onitame R&D, Ireland
Dr Alain Khaiat, Cosmetic, Toiletry and Fragrance Association, Singapore
Other speakers still to be confirmed

SPEAKERS ARE OF INTERNATIONAL REPUTATION AND INCLUDE SCIENTISTS, REGULATORS, SUN PROTECTION SPECIALISTS, DERMATOLOGISTS, NATIONAL REGULATORY AUTHORITIES AND PRODUCT DEVELOPERS FROM THE SUN CARE AND SKIN CARE INDUSTRY.

Organisers: Summit Events Ltd, 4th Floor, 20 Grosvenor Place, London SW1X 7HN, UK
Tel: +44 207 828 2278  Fax: +44 207 235 3067
email: info@summit-events.com
www.summit-events.com

Conference co-sponsored by: